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ABSTRACT

Selected chemical, physical and biological parameters were determined

for a man-made lake, Beaver Lake, on the White River of Arkansas and
The research program determined the qualitative and quantita

Missouri.

tive aspects of the temporal and spatial distribution of the algal sub
communities.

It was determined that the epipelic, epilithic, epizooic

and metaphytic subcommunities had little influence on the euplanktonic

subcommunity.

The relationship between the qualitative and quantitative

analysis of the biochromes chlorophyll-a, -b, and -c and the phytoplankton
species clustered into biochrome sets is discussed.
The temporal and spatial distributional patterns of temperature,

oxygen, ammonia-N, nitrate-N, ortho phosphate-P and silicates are des
cribed in parallel with the biological parameters.

These data are related to land use practices on the two major feeder
streams.

One source is influenced by agricultural runoff and the other

by suburbinization plus a sewage outfall from a small city.

The effect

of the transition from riverine to lentic conditions are also considered.

This phase I portion of the Beaver Lake study reports the selection
of sampling sited, review of research protocol, the contribution of various
algal subcommunities and analytical data of selected collection sites

from late winter (February) until mid summer (July).

Phase II will con

clude the complete annual collection of phytoplankton and associated

physical and chemical parameters from all sites.

The final phase (III)

will emphasize the analysis of data for specific interactions.
Descriptors
Phytoplankton, Reservoirs, Man-made Lakes, Arkansas Algae, Chlorophyll,
Effluents, Eutrophication, Ammonia, Nitrate, Phosphate.
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BIOCHROME ANALYSIS AS A METHOD FOR

ASSESSING PHYTOPLANKTON DYNAMICS
PHASE I

INTRODUCTION
Eutrophication of water supplies through the addition of nutrients

by natural causes or by man's activities has recently caused great

concern.

A major problem in assessing the trend toward eutrophic con

ditions is the lack of proper analytical techniques; therefore, short
cuts commonly are suggested, such as dissolved oxygen and temperature

determinations.

However, these parameters present only a limited view

of the aquatic ecosystem; an integrated approach is required.

The various chemical, physical and biological water quality para
meters are integrated and sensitively expressed in the abundance and
composition of the primary producers within the aquatic ecosystem.

In

lakes these primary producers are the phytoplankton; in smaller water
bodies, ie. streams and ponds, the periphyton also may be Important.
These organisms, the algae, are the first to reflect biotic and abiotic

The integrated impact of factors deter

factors affecting the ecosystem.

mines the appearance, continuance and disappearance of these organisms

at the base of the energy pyramid.

Each of the major taxa of algae contains characteristic biochromes or
pigments.

Chlorophylls, carotenoids, xanthophylls and phycobilin pigments

are unique to specific groups.

Thus these biochromes can be used to

identify the types of algae present in the ecosystem.

Each of these

pigments is associated with the photosynthetic process with chlorophyll-a
as the pigmented enzyme associated with the evolution of oxygen.

The

qualitative analysis of the biochromes will provide information concerning
the presence of specific groups of algae as well as their population

dynamics.

Quantitative data reflect the abundance of the organisms,

providing insight into the energy-capturing potential or productivity
potential and the size of the standing crop of organisms.

The qualitative

information can be used for an estimation of the trophic/aesthetic status

of an aquatic ecosystem.
The major thrust of the research program is to develop a procedure

by which the qualitative and quantitative aspects of temporal and spacial
distribution of phytoplankton can be readily determined.

The various

pigments can be used to determine the presence of certain taxa, and the
concentration of the pigment can be used to determine the abundance of
the standing crop.

The research protocol provides for the qualitative and

quantitative analysis of biochromes and the comparison of these data with

the enumeration of phytoplankton species as clustered into biochrome sets.
In addition to the biochrome/phytoplankton program, certain physico
chemical parameters were selected to assess their influence on phytoplankton

dynamics.
Beaver Lake, the youngest in a system of reservoirs on the White River
of Arkansas and Missouri, was chosen as the research site because of its

unique configuration and land use patterns.

The reservoir has two primary

sources which converge near the upper end to form a transition zone and a
main lake.

One of the sources drains typical agricultural lands where as

the other drains a suburbanized area and receives an outfall of a secondary
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treatment plant.

Below the confluence of the two streams the flow rates

decrease, resulting in a transition from riverine to lentic conditions.
A large true lake occupies approximately one-half the lake length (40
miles).

According to Bennett

(1970) the retention time for the lake

portion is greater than 10 months, the 20-mile transition zone 2+ months

and the 20-40-mile long streams less than one month.

A research protocol has been developed to determine the quality and

quantity of phytoplankton with regard to spacial and temporal distribution
by vertical, horizontal and chronological sampling in each of the major
compartments of Beaver Lake.

phases.

The protocol has been separated into three

Phase I includes site selection, replicate sampling to determine

analytical error, qualitative studies to verify the identity of species

present in the phytoplankton, and studies to ascertain which plankters
were derived from the epiphytic, epilithic and epipelic subcommunities.

The organisms from these subcommunities are considered to be tychoplankters
and not true members of the euplanktonic community.

The contribution from

these subcommunities could constitute an error in the assessment of the

euplanktonic subcommunity.

Phase I also includes a sampling program at

the selected collection sites from late winter (February) to midsummer

(July).

Phase II consists of a complete annual collection of phytoplankton

and physical and chemical data from all sites.

The final phase (III) will

emphasize the analysis of the data for specific interactions and guide
lines for application of research results.

The data and discussion presented in this paper are limited to the

first phase of the project.

The second or annual sampling phase is nearing

completion.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site Selection and Description

Ten collection sites were selected in the primary sources and in
the main body of the reservoir.

The stream sites were in parts of the

primary streams that are similar in profile and flow characteristics.
The streams are dissimilar in that one, War Eagle Creek, drains agri

cultural and forest land whereas the other, White River, drains a basin
with suburban development and the outfall of the City of Fayetteville’s

secondary sewage treatment facility.

Three sites were selected on each

stream and an additional site was chosen on the White River near the sew
age inflow and upstream from suburban development.

Two stations near

the confluence of the two streams are within the transitional region

where the flow-rate changes from riverine to lentic.

A terminal site

was chosen to insure the collection of phytoplankton populations and

physico-chemical parameters representative of the true lake.

tions of the collection sites are shown in Figure 1.

The loca

Site initials

typical depths, river miles and Bureau of Sport Fishery and Wildlife
(BSFW) site designations are presented in Table I.

Sampling Procedures
Water samples were collected with a non-metalic Kemmerer water bottle
at 2-meter intervals.

Sampling began 1 meter above the bottom and ter

minated 1 meter below the surface or immediately below the air-water inter
face.

Collections were taken bimonthly whenever possible.
Aliquots for phytoplankton analysis were withdrawn directly from the
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RESERVOIR

Table I

Beaver Lake Collection Site Data

Name

Depth(m)

Initials

Rv. Mi.

BSFW Code

War Eagle-I

WEI

7-9

670.0

War Eagle Cove

WEC

8-10

667.0

Hoffman's Point

HPT

19-21

663.0

Angle

ANG

7-9

680.5

Blue Springs

BSP

9-11

672.5

Friendship Creek

FCK

15-17

670.0

White River

WTR

19-21

664.5

Hickory Creek

HCK

21-23

661.0

Water Works

WWK

23-25

656.3

B-11

Prairie Creek

PCK

30-33

642.0

B-5

6

near B-8

near B-10

samples and placed in 30-ml plastic vials containing
1971).

fixative (Meyer,

Untreated 600-ml samples were collected in polyethylene bottles

for biochrome and chemical analysis.

All samples were retained in dark

ened boxes at or near ambient conditions to retard degradation.
Field Measurements

Temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured with a depth-compensated
polarigraphic oxygen probe (YSI Model 54).

The probe was calibrated in

the laboratory and against field samples by the azide modification of the

Winkler technique described in Standard Methods

(1971).

Laboratory Procedures
Alkalinity was determined by titrating unfiltered aliquots to pH
8.3 and 4.3 with 0.02N Sulfuric Acid as described in Standard Methods

(1971).
One-half liter samples were filtered through Whatman GF/A glass

fiber filters for removal of organisms before further chemical analysis.
The organisms retained by the filter were lyophilized immediately to

retard pigment degradation.

Ammonia-N was determined with Nessler's Reagent as described in
Standard Methods

(1971).

Replicate analysis on unfiltered and filtered

water indicated that greater concentrations were present in unfiltered
water.

These possibly spurious data suggest that the reagent may be

reacting with amine groups from particulate matter or organisms.

The

reported data refer only to filterable Ammonia-N.

Nitrate-N was determined by the ultraviolet method (Standard Methods,
1971).

Calibration standards were read at 220 and 275 mm against distilled

water with a Perkin-Elmer 202 dual-beam spectrophotometer.
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Nitrite,

hexavalent chromium and surfactants were negligible.

Results of the

ultraviolet spectrophotometric method were directly comparable with those

obtained by the cadmium reduction method; therefore only the UV-method
data are reported.
Silica concentration was determined by the heteropolyblue method
described in Standard Methods (1971).

The samples were diluted appropriately

with deionized water if the sample exceeded 1.5 mg/l.

Plastic ware was

employed throughout, as a significant level of contamination was observed
when glassware was used.

Biochrome (chlorophyll) analysis procedures were similar to those

employed by Richards with Thompson (1952).with the exception of glass
fiber filtration and immediate lyophilization.

Filters were eluted for

more than 48 hours in cold (-17C) 90 percent acetone in the dark.

Chlorophyll concentrations were calculated by the trichometric equation
of Strickland and Parsons (1963) programed on the Monroe 1860 calculator.
Calibration curves were developed by regression analysis.

lation coefficient

(r)

A corre

of 0.993 or greater was established as a minimum.

The slope and intercept values were inserted into a computer program for

calculating concentration.

The values also were employed to check chemical

standards and laboratory procedures.

Phytoplankters were identified and enumerated from preserved 10-ml
aliquots with the Wild M-40 inverted microscope technique described by

Meyer (1971).
All physico-chemical data and phytoplankton counts are stored on
computer cards.

All data displays and calculations were made with the

aid of an IBM 360 computer.
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OBSERVATIONS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The initial phase of sampling on Beaver Lake included representative
site selection, analysis of the subcommunities of nonplanktonic algae,
enumeration procedure and taxonomic verification of the organisms.

The

plankton analysis included sample size selection.
Site Selection

The first excursions on the reservoir were for reconnaissance of bottom
profiles, current flow and inputs from small inlets.

The profile-flow

determinations were used to select stations with similar characteristics

on the tributaries.

These field observations were augmented by tempera

ture and dissolved oxygen contours.

Accumulation and flow patterns of

drift materials as well as turbidity were valuable visual aids in the

determination of relative flow characteristics.

These observations plus

temperature-dissolved oxygen data suggested that three sites along the
primary streams plus an additional site near the City of Fayetteville

sewage discharge would describe adequately the events occurring in War
Eagle Creek and White River.

Several collecting points along the transition zone were tested but
eventually were deleted because of their nearly identical characteristics.
Two stations were retained in the upper part of the transition zone.

The

major physical event within the transition zone is the decrease in silt
loading.

The silt transported by the feeder stream gradually diminishes

along a gradient between Hickory Creek and the Highway 12 bridge (Fig.

Reduced turbidity usually is evident at Horseshoe Bend, but the turbid
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1).

waters may extend past Highway 12 bridge during flooding.

Clear, trans

parent water representative of extremely low flow rate and lake-like

conditions was present at Prairie Creek.

The infrequent intrusion of

turbid waters plus typical lake plankton and temperature-oxygen profiles
suggested that the Prairie Creek region is representative of main lake
conditions.

Subcommunity Analysis

The total algal community within an aquatic ecosystem is composed
of a series of subcommunities:

euplankton, neuston, epipelic, epilithic,

epiphytic and epizooic (Round, 1965).

Metaphyton (in sensu Behre, 1956)

refers to those algae, especially desmids and flagellates, which are in
close association with epiphytes but are not attached to them.

Each of

these subcommunities may contribute to the euplanktonic or true plankton
subcommunity.

Neustonic organisms were found only in quiet, backwater pockets.

The population is extremely small and is composed of a limited number of

easily recognizable species.

These organisms apparently are not well

adapted to lake or stream conditions as they are rarely observed in the
euplankton.

Epizooic species are rare and inconsequential.

These euglenoids

or green algae are recognized easily and are regarded as tychoplankters.
The epipelic subcommunity was limited by high current rate and low light

level.

The reduced light levels were associated with high turbidity.

The

vertical shoreline configuration and frequent change in water level tended
to restrict this subcommunity.
The only extensively developed subcommunity, which might have con
tributed significantly to the euplankton was the epilithic.
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This sub-

community was limited to a narrow, parietal epilimenetic band because of
the limiting insolation and fluctuating water level.

It was restricted

further by the rapid solution of the limestone base.

Limestone along the

margin was remarkably clear of algae and staining from the turbid lake
water.

After inundation the limestone showed a distinct watermark with

a clean zone below the waterline and weathered appearance above.

Ulothrix

sp., Cymbella spp. , Gomphonema spp. and other typical epilithic forms
developed only during early spring when the lake level was constant.

These

organisms rapidly disappear during spring flooding.

Each of the subcommunities was examined for potential contribution to
the euplankton.

The nonplanktonic forms were limited in distribution and

abundance and had negligible effect upon the euplankton.

These non

planktonic forms were recognized as tychoplankters, enumerated but not

considered in the spacial and temporal dynamics studies.
Phytoplankton Enumeration
The euplanktonic subcommunity was sampled by preserving 500-ml aliquots

for enumeration.

A series of samples was collected to determine the effects

of turbidity on counting efficiency.

Thoroughly mixed subsamples were

distributed into 100, 50, 25, 10 and 5 ml plankton chambers.

The chambers

were allowed to stand for 24 hours to insure complete settling of all
organisms.

As the organisms in the 100-, 50- and 25-ml chambers were

obscured by silt identification and enumeration were difficult.
data from these sample sizes were considered unreliable.

The

The organisms

in the 10- and 5-ml chambers were easily identifiable and readily
enumerable.

The 25 or 50 ml chamber could have been used with the

clearer Prairie Creek samples.

The 10-ml chamber was selected for enumera-
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tion because of the higher raw cell counts, reliability and ease of
species identification and counting.

Physico-Chemical Parameters
Water quality studies conducted during the winter-to-summer plankton
succession involved the measurement of temperature and oxygen in situ.

Water for additional chemical and biological analysis was retained for

laboratory studies.

The results of these analysis are given in Appendixes

1 and 2.

The thermal characteristics of the upper part of Beaver Lake are

affected not only by solar imput but also by rain and flooding.
Temperature increased from a minimum of 7° in early March at Prairie
Creek to 29° in mid-July along the lake surface (Fig. 2).

The lake

became partially stratified in March as the result of surface warming.

The two principal streams showed similar thermal profiles with surface
temperatures 4 to 5 degrees warmer than the bottom.

The zone from the

Angle to Blue Springs, however, was unstratified, probably as the result
of higher flow rate mixing the water column.

The Water Works region of

the transition zone was invaded by a warm mass of water which produced

a tilted thermocline in the lake.

Massive rainfall causing flooding and

high flow rates disrupted stratification.

Plug flow of the flood waters

was evident in the streams on 27 March and 12 April.

rains reduced the surface temperatures by 2 to 3°.
were present in the true

The cool spring

Stratified conditions

lake region by 29 April; however, the White

River was vertically mixed.

By mid-May flow rate was reduced and thermal

stratification was redeveloping in the streams.

A weak thermocline was

forming between 15-17 meters within the transition zone and lake.
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The

Figure 2

Temporal-Spatial Distribution of Water Temperature
(°C)

F ig u re
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2

developing thermocline was dispersed by warm summer rain.

The inflow

of these warm rains was apparent between the Angle and Blue Springs on

1 June.

Marked summer stratification was evident by mid-June with the

thermocline hovering between 3 and 5 meters.

The lower limit of the

thermocline was about 20° throughout the stratification period, changing
from 23 to 26° as the season progressed.

The bottom waters remained near

10° in the lake and 14-15° in the streams.

The temperature difference

between surface and bottom water may be as great as 20° during the summer.
The temperature data suggest that the upper part of the White River,

to

Blue Springs, acts independently of the remainder of the lake if there
is an appreciable flow.

The two streams appear to be similar thermally

except during flooding.

The differences observed probably are related

to uneven distribution of rainfall within the drainage basin.

The streams

began to warm more rapidly in the spring, but parallel thermal profiles
developed during the summer.

The oxygen distribution in the transition zone closely paralleled

the thermal profiles

(Fig. 3).

At Prairie Creek, however, the oxygen

concentration was independent of thermal stratification in late May and

throughout the summer.

The flow characteristics strongly influenced

oxygen distribution within the streams.

extremely complex during the spring.

The distribution of oxygen was

On 8 March a compartment of oxygen

rich water was present from Hickory Creek to Horseshoe Bend.

Lower con

centrations occurred in the White River with nearly homogenous distribution.

The lowest concentration, 2.4 mg/l, was observed at War Eagle-I and inter

faced with a subsurface maximum of 11.6 mg/l in War Eagle Cove.

Parameters

other than temperature suggest that the low readings at War Eagle-I repre

sent an inflowing water mass.

The impact of the water mass was apparent

14

Figure 3

Distribution of Oxygen by Site, Depth and Date
(mg/l)
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Flooding completely mixed the

along the entire stream by 2 7 March.

The migration of silt

waters and disrupted the oxygen deficient cell.

and debris laden waters resulted in the decrease in oxygen concentration

throughout the upper reservoir during late April.

The encroachment of

these flood waters resulted in reverse stratification in the Horseshoe
Bend to Prairie Creek region.

On 29 April a concentration of 9.2 mg/l

was present at 25 meters whereas only 5.3 mg/l was observed at the sur

Downstream migration by more oxygen-rich water restored the

face.

typical profile by mid-May.

From early June to mid-July the effects of

stream flow and the changes which occur in the transition zone and the
true lake structure were most evident.

The streams showed well-developed

stratification with the White River less well oxygenated than War Eagle

Creek.

The greater anoxic volume of the White River probably was related

to the sewage inflow.

the transition zone.

The low oxygen levels of the streams extended into
By midsummer a clinograde profile was present in

the streams and continued to the Water Works area.
In the Prairie Creek region oxygen distribution was more typical of

oligotrophic lakes from early June.

Pockets of lower oxygen concentration

(4.7 mg/l) developed between 7 and 12 meters.

By 11 July the concentra

tion was reduced to 0.2 and 0.5 mg/1 at 9 and 11 meters respectively.

Thus the lake proper was typlified by a negative heterograde distribution
characteristic of oligotrophic lakes

(Hutchinson, 1957).

The transition

zone contained a clinograde profile similar to that of mesotrophic or

slightly eutrophic lakes.

The well-developed clinograde summer pattern

of the streams with an oxygen-deficient layer, extended into the transi
tion zone.

This distributional pattern is similar to those described from

eutrophic aquatic systems.
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Mullin and Applegate

(1965)

state that water of Beaver Lake can be

classified as a bicarbonate type, and that bicarbonate is the major anion.

Their median values of 73 and 67 mg/l for the years 1964 and 1965
respectively are calculated from total alkalinity.

The average concentra

tion of alkalinity from June 1968 through June 1969 was 51.5 mg/l and the

1970).

range was from 70.2 to 38.2 mg/1 (Bennett,

Differences as great

as 25.3% were noted in concentrations during comparable months in succeeding
years.

Each of the papers cited presents mean values over the entire
The pH in the present study

reservoir during its filling and maturation.

area extended over two decades, from 6.4 at the White River on 8 March

to 8.5 at War Eagle-I on 27 June

tended to be circumneutral , ca.

(Appendix I).
6.8 to 7.1.

However,

the pH values

Except in rare instances the

reported alkalinity values can be considered bicarbonate alkalinity ex

pressed as CaCO3 mg/1.

The transition zone and Prairie Creek region

contained relatively stable alkalinity concentrations, 30-40+ mg/1 (Fig.
4).

From early June through the end of the sampling period some inter-

digitation of higher concentrations was recorded within the Hickory Creek -

The War Eagle Creek concentrations

Water Works part of the transition.

closely matched those in the lake; however the White River frequently

contained somewhat lower concentrations.

The differences were most

exaggerated during the spring when the sewage inflow was greatest.

The

concentrations in the streams were most similar during the summer when
flow was at a minimum and they were stratified.

The highest alkalinity

levels were observed near the bottom under anaerobic conditions, 11 July
at War Eagle-I and Friendship Creek.

The distribution of alkalinity in

the streams was affected by flow rate, stratification of oxygen and season.
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Figure 4

Spaciotemporal Distribution of Total Alkalinity
(CaCO3 mg/l)
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Alkalinity can be used as a marker of the interface between the streams
and lake in the transition zone.

In the lower transition zone and at

Prairie Creek little variation was observed, although a negative hetero

grade distribution was developing in July.

This multistoried profile

probably was related to the concentration of algae and their photo
synthetic activity.

Previously, data concerning temporal and spacial distribution of

ortho-phosphate were lacking.

Mullen and Applegate (1965) and Bennett

(1970) present widely divergent mean values.

The former authors found

an inverse clinograde distribution during 1964 which became less acute
during 1965.

Concentrations were 0.02-1.25 and 0.02-1.79 mg/l from two

sample sets with means of 0.05 and 0.20 mg/l respectively in 1964.

The

1965 sample set ranged from 0.0 to 0.27 mg/1 with a mean of 0.05 mg/1.

The mean monthly concentrations supplied by Bennett (1970) ranged from

0.04 mg/1 in June 1968 to 0.20 mg/1 in November 1968 with a mean of 0.10
mg/1.

These authors do not indicate their complete analytical method.

It might be assumed that the younger reservoirs contain higher concentra

tions and/or that the analyses were conducted on unfiltered samples.

In

the present research all samples were filtered and the data are reported
as "Filterable Ortho-Phosphate".

The filterable fraction was analyzed as it is the portion of the

phosphate budget which is immediately available to support algal growth.
The distribution of orthophosphate is extremely complex and can be easily

misinterpreted.

The sources of phosphate for Beaver Lake include per

colation from forest soil, suburban runoff, septic tank overflow and

agricultural activities, as well as the municipal sewage input.
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The

distribution is modified by flooding, stagnation.,

stratification and the

composition and abundance of the numerous algal assemblages..

It is

difficult to associate the distribution of phosphorus with the phyto
plankton because each of the numerous species within the plankton has its
unique requirements.

As phytoplankton populations change with season

there is also a succession of organisms from river to lake.

The ever

changing temporal and spacial distribution of organisms reduces the
correlation of phosphate with phytoplankton to speculation.

The filterable ortho-phosphate, measured at any point in time, is
that amount of nutrient which is available for further utilization.

It does not include the fraction incorporated into the biomass, or

adsorbed onto soil particals or organisms.
in Figure 5 are in ug/l.

The ortho-phosphate data shown

The lake and lower transition zone generally

contained lesser concentrations of orthophosphates than the streams and

the Hickory Creek - Water Works region.
in March,

The lake values were highest

50 ug/l, and declined gradually to less than 10 ug/l in July.

Occasionally cells of higher concentration were discovered.

These cells

tended to develop during periods of flooding and rapid succession of

phytoplankton population.

They may be remnants of water masses flowing

as discrete compartments or may represent the interaction of the available

nutrients and the standing crop of algae.

The transition zone near Hickory

Creek and Water Works was affected by the river inflows.
April floods the White River tended to underflow the lake.

During the March-

The White

River merged with the main body whereas War Eagle Creek contained an

overlayer of transition-zone water.

During the period of stratification

War Eagle Creek was similar to the lake.

The higher concentrations found

in the White River are probably the result of suburban development and the
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Figure 5

Distribution Patterns of Filterable Orthophosphate-P
(mg/l)
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inflow of municipal sewage.

The impact of those nutrient sources extended

into the Water Works area, approximately 30 miles from the sewage input.
Gearheart

(1973) reports monthly ammonia-N data for upper War Eagle

Creek and Prairie Creek.

Biomodal seasonal concentrations are described

Peaks of ca. 0.4 mg/l NH4-N were observed in October

for both stations.

and March; minimums were below the detection limit.

are less than those reported by Bennett

(1970).

These concentrations

The previous studies,

as well as this study, employed the direct Nesslerization method.

The

highest concentrations of NH4-N, 1.00-1.35 mg/l, were in the upper parts

of the streams during the early spring runoff.
concentrations extended into the lake.

With flooding the higher

The water masses containing elevated

NH4-N levels were interrupted by less rich masses.

The succession and

compartmentalized flow were evident in the 27 March through 16 May series.
The ammonia-N profile of 16 May clearly demonstrates interflow and under

flow of the streams into the transition zone.

This interdigitation was

reduced as the entire lake-stream system became stratified.

The Prairie

Creek station and lower transition zone had a positive heterograde distri
bution of low concentration whereas the Water Works-Hickory Creek region
plus the streams showed clinograde profiles with higher concentrations
0.09 mg/l)

(0.69-

(Fig. 6).

The temporal and seasonal data presented herein do not support the

supposition that ammonia is released anaerobically at the bottom and would
be released at overturn by mixing as suggested by Bennett

Gearheart (1973).

(1970) and

The data presented indicate that inflows from the drain

age have greater influence on ammonia concentration.

be related to the analytical procedures.

The discrepancy may

The prior studies were conducted

on raw water whereas the current research reports "filterable" ammonia-N.
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Figure 6

Temporal-Spatial Distribution of Filterable
Ammonia-N (mg/l)
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The older data may contain spurious results because of the interaction

of the Nessler's reagent with amines.

The accumulation of decaying

organisms and the development of an abundant bacterial flora may result
in apparently high ammonia concentrations.

The effect of this accumula

tion of organic matter can be reduced by filtration or use of the selec

tive ion electrode.

Comparative tests in our laboratory indicate a close

agreement of results from direct nesslerization of filtered water samples

and the use of the selective ion electrode.

The distribution profiles of nitrate-N closely follow the general

patterns of the other chemical species.

The concentration profiles are

reversed from those of orthophosphate and ammonia, but are similar to those
of alkalinity.

Orthophosphate-P and ammonia-N had maximum concentrations

near the surface and lesser concentrations with increasing depth during
stratified conditions.

The nitrate-N throughout most of the sampling

showed an inverse clinograde distribution.

The distribution patterns

were disrupted in the spring by high flow rates from the heavy rainfall.

Maximum concentrations were observed at middepth after the lake and streams
had stratified.

A layer of nutrient-rich water containing 1.11-1.19 mg/1

extended from the White River to Hickory Creek at the 15m depth interval.
Minimum concentrations

spring during flooding.

(0.1 mg/1) were recorded in the White River in

The data demonstrated the interdigitation of the

separate streams into the lake to form a transition zone.

zone retained its identity until midsummer.

The transition

During the period of stratifi

cation the White River contained higher nitrate concentrations than War
Eagle Creek, the reverse of the situation during high flow conditions

7).

(Fig.

Apparently the extensive spring rains and unusual flooding reduced the

24

Figure 7

Temporal-Spatial Distribution of Nitrate-N
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nitrate concentration.

Bennett

(1970) also found that nitrate concentra

tion fluctuated with the amount of rainfall and runoff.
by Gearheart

(1973) were not reproduced.

The data reported

That author reported mean month

ly concentrations of 1.32-2.40 mg/l at Prairie Creek during a comparable
time period from February to July.

The data presented in the current

study are aligned more closely with Bennett's.

Silica has been reported as an annual median and range.

Mullin and

Applegate (1965) reported a median value of 4.4 mg/l with a range of 0.38.2 mg/1 when the reservoir was new.

The seasonal, vertical and horizon

tal distribution of silica has not been examined previously.
suggests, from his studies in the English Lake District,

0.3 mg/1 silica may be considered limiting.

Lund (1965)

that less than

In a study on Lake Fayette

ville (Meyer, 1970), seasonal variations in silica concentrations were
correlated directly to the abundance of diatoms.

Similar observations

were made by Jorgensen (1957) in his study of Lakes Tures and Lyngby So..

The silica cycle in Beaver Lake appears to be associated most intimately

with flooding and silt load.

The dilution effect is apparent in early

spring with intense rain, high water level and rapid current flow.

As

flow rate and rainfall are reduced the silica concentration increases.

The

increase may be associated with the decrease in diatom abundance; however,

further research will be required to confirm this association.

After ther

mal stratification the vertical distribution changes from an erratic clino

grade profile to an inverse clinograde distribution.

The Prairie Creek sta

tion shows a positive heterograde distribution of silica (Fig. 8).

A silica

concentration of 1.9 mg/1 was the minimum recorded; maximum was 30.3 mg/1.

Silica generally exceeded the supposed limiting concentration by one order

of magnitude; however, a periodicity of diatom abundance was noted.
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Figure 8

Spaciotemporal Distribution of Silica (mg/l)
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Phytoplankton

The algae of Beaver Lake are influenced greatly by current flow and
flooding.

These conditions produce effects which can modify the potential

for algae growth.

The rapid influx of water into the streams as well as

into the transition zone reduces nutrient concentration.
dilutes the algal populations.

The inflow also

With the inflowing water the increased

silt load effectively reduces light penetration.

Increased turbidity

decreases the photic zone and the associated turbulence can carry the
organisms to greater depth into reduced light.

The reduction in photo

synthetic capacity, as well as in nutrients, effectively reduces the
growth rate of the standing crop.

The development of early spring

(8 March) populations was first

evident in the streams near their juncture with the transition zone
9).

(Fig.

The cryptomonad genera Chroomonas and Cryptomonas and the centric

diatoms Stephanodiscus and Cyclotella dominated the assemblage.

The genus

Melosira, represented by M. granulata and M. varians, appeared in the

Prairie Creek samples.

The latter species were present at intermediate

depths at this station in late March.

by the dilution of flooding.

This was the only station unaffected

The cryptomonads, as the result of their

rapid growth rate, recovered from previous losses to become the principal

organism present throughout the lake and streams.

The flood waters had

extended past Prairie Creek by 12 April and had removed the diatom popula

tion.

The cryptomonads were essentially the only survivors of the exten

sive rains and massive flooding which occurred in mid-April.
increase in water temperature,

With the

increased insolation and reduced dilution,

new assemblages developed by mid-May.

The cryptomonad component expanded

but was overshadowed by a Pandorina morum bloom in War Eagle Creek.
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A

Figure 9

Distribution of Algae by Site, Depth and Date
(cells x 106 /l)
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maximum of 1,447,000 colonies/l

surface at Hoffman's Point.

(23,156,000 cells/l) developed near the

Similar community structure developed in the

White River but at lower concentrations.

Portions of this bloom were

found at Water Works; however, the major bloom had migrated along the
surface to Prairie Creek by 1 June.

Cryptomonads and centric diatoms

had become re-established as dominant at intermediate depth.

The War

Eagle Creek flora remained dominated by volvocine plankters.

The White

River contained a similar plankton assemblage,
3-5 meters.

the maximum developing at

A localized increase in Cyclotella species produced a minor

bloom in the surface waters around the White River collecting site.

By

mid June the streams as well as the lake had become thermally and nutri
tionally stratified.

The algae may respond to the integration of multiple

parameters and independently of an individual parameter.
of species,

i.e.

Isolated blooms

17,200,000 cells/1 of Melosira granulata at War Eagle

Cove on 13 June, may develop near the surface or at intermediate depth.

A complex bloom of green algae near the surface was observed at Blue
Springs on the same day.

The War Eagle Cover Melosira granulata popula-

lation apparently had migrated to the Water Works site by 27 June.

The

diatoms were somewhat reduced in abundance and were mixed with cryptomonads
and various green algae.

The blue-green algae first appeared in appre

ciable quantities in the White River in late June.

The colonies of

Microcystis incerta and Merismopedia trolleri appeared in surface to 5-

meter samples from Blue Springs through Prairie Creek.

were not observed in War Eagle Creek.

These organisms

The Merismopedia colonies were re

placed by Oscillatoria trichomes in July.

The spring-early summer flora

of cryptomonads and centric diatoms remained at earlier abundances below
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The increased transparency and remaining

15 meters at Prairie Creek.

shade-adapted population may explain the presence of increased oxygen at
the lower depth at this station.

The cryptomonads and centric diatoms are significant contributors
to the phytoplankton of Beaver Lake.

Each of the streams contains flora

similar to that of the lake early in the year.
parameters, e.g.

This suggests that physical

temperature and light, may be the factors governing the

presence and abundance of the organisms.

a factor affecting abundance.
a green algae component.

Dilution also must be considered

The streams are the first region to develop

The population later expands into the transition

The blue-green algae are restricted al

zone and eventually into the lake.
most exclusively to the White River.

The greatest abundance of blue

green algae developed at the station nearest the sewage inflow (Angle).
Species most concentrated upstream extended along the surface layer 1-3

meters thick through the transition zone to Prairie Creek, a distance of
38.5 miles.

The algae of Beaver Lake are reported by Bennett

(1970).

presented in his thesis were collected by a 15.25 m (50 ft)
haul with a Wisconsin net.
ed speed.

The data

to surface

The net was pulled at 3-5 times the recommend

The samples were concentrated to 10 ml and killed with an equal

volume of 5% Formalin.

Counting was completed under 100 X with a Sedwich-

Rafter cell and Whipple disc.

standard units).

Counts were converted to ASU's

(aerial

The methods of sampling, preservation and enumeration

were less precise than the protocol employed with present research.
Bennett's procedure sampled only the larger organisms because of net pore

diameter.

The fixative employed was certainly disruptive to the delicate
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and/or naked organism.

In addition,

the counting procedure skews the

counts toward the large and dominant plankters.

The data presented in

this report represent the first systematic sampling of the phytoplankton

population.
cycle.

The sampling program has been extended to complete an annual

The vertical, horizontal and seasonal distribution of these

organisms is to be presented in a subsequent report.

Biochromes

(Figs.

10-12).

Kreps and Verjbinskayr's

(1930) estimation of marine algal biomass

is probably the earliest recorded use of chlorophyll as a measurement of

standing crop.

To be useful the pigment analysis must establish a re

lationship between pigment concentration and biomass.

The factors as

summarized by Strictland (1965), vary between 25 and 100 with 60 suggested

for freshwater habitats.

Species composition, physiological state, shade

adaptation and successional phase of the phytoplankton assemblage influence

the ratio.

However,

there is generally good agreement between the chloro-

phyll-a concentrations and phytoplankton abundances.

The relationship between chlorophyll and photosynthetic rates has

been examined under laboratory and field conditions (Odum, et al, 1958,
Strickland, 1960, Goldman, 1965).

Currie (1958) and McAlister, et al.

(1960, 1964) have shown that at low light levels the pigments approxima
ting the action spectrum are important.
1971) has shown that the biochromes, i.e.

Previous work by the writer

(Meyer,

chlorophylls, carotenoids, etc.,

can be used to characterize the species composition of the standing crop.
The approach was primarily descriptive; however, as the data became avail
able ratios could be derived.

The biochromes analyzed in the present research program were chloro-
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phylls-a, -b and -c.

Chlorophyll-a is the primary photosynthetic pigment

whereas chlorophylls-b and -c act as accessories.

Chlorophyll-a is pre

sent in all autotrophic algae but -b and -c are restricted to certain taxa.

The Cyanophyceae or blue-green algae contain only chlorophyll-a;
sory chlorophylls are lacking.

the acces

The Chlorophyceae , Conjugatophyceae and

Euglenophyceae have chlorophyll-b associated with chlorophyll-a.

phyll-c has been reported from the Chrysophyceae

Chloro-

(golden brown), Cryto-

phyceae (cryptomonads), Dinophyceae (dinoflagellates) and Bacillariophyceae

(diatoms).

The absence or reduced concentration of the accessory pigment

indicates that the phytoplankton assemblage is dominated by blue-green
algae.

The presence of chlorophyll-b marks the presence of green algae,

desmids and euglenoids.

The appearance of diatoms, cryptomonads and

golden brown algae can be noted by chlorophyll-c.

The isopleths representing the concentration contours of chlorophyll-a
(Fig. 10)

closely resemble those for the abundance of algae

(Fig. 9).

The

chlorophyll patterns in the upper 10 meters probably could be translated

directly into phytoplankton abundance.

Certain shade-adapted populations

and/or winter forms may contain a disproportionate amount of chlorophyll
per cell.

The biochrome method would easily detect these populations but

would overestimate abundance.
computed.

An appropriate correction factor should be

The submerged population at the Water Works on 12 April and the

multistorial diatom peaks at Prairie Creek in April, June and July are
easily detected.

The ratios of abundance of algae to chlorophyll are to be

computed after the analysis of a seasonal cycle has been completed.

Al

though primary productivity has not been measured a relationship can be

assumed between chlorophyll concentration and photosynthetic oxygen release.
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Figure 10

Spaciotemporal Distribution of the Biochrome
Chlorophyll a (ug/1)
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The algal abundance data, as well as the chlorophyll-a, explain the negative

heterograde distribution of oxygen at the Prairie Creek site.

The chloro

phyll data provide a rapid means of following the fate of a phytoplankton
population as it moves along with the current.

The Pandorina morum bloom

which developed in the White River and War Eagle in mid-May could be

identified later by biochrome analysis as having migrated to Prairie Creek

(1 June).
The early,

8 March, volvocine flora in the transition zone was separated

into two components, one at about 10 meters at Hickory and the other nearer

the surface between Water Works and Prairie Creek.

These separate floras

are distinguished from one another by chlorophyll-b isopleths

(Fig.

11).

The period of flooding which reduced the "green" algae is reflected in the
marked reduction in chlorophyll-b concentration in March and April.

The

Pandorina morum bloom at Blue Springs in the White River is reflected in
increased chlorophyll-b.

The migration of the population to Prairie Creek

is evidenced by the pocket of chlorophyll-b on 1 June.

The low, evenly

distributed levels of chlorophyll-b reflect the abundance distribution of
the green algae.

The presence of an admixture of these algae on 13 June

near the surface at Blue Spring and at 5 meters at White River is reflected

in the increased abundance of chlorophyll-b.

developed at the Angle

concentration.

Similar community structure

(27 June) with a parallel increase in the pigment

The disappearance of a flora containing chlorophyll-b and

the influx of a new community structure (e.g. blue-green) by 11 July result

ed in a reduction of concentration.

Chlorophyll-c is limited to cryptomonads, chrysophytes , dinoflagellates
and diatoms.

Only the cryptomonads and diatoms were of significance
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Figure 11

Spaciotemporal Distribution of the Biochrome
Chlorophyll b (ug/1)
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Other biochromes have not been utilized to

during the research period.

distinguish these taxa because elaborate separation and characterization

protocols would be required.

Simple, routine microscopic examination of

a sample would easily distinguish which of the taxa are present.
The temporal and spatial distribution of chlorophyll-c is illustrated

in Figure 12.

The development of the early spring cryptomonad and diatom

assemblage is apparent from the isopleths of 8 March.

The reduction of

this assemblage by flood dilution and its recovery and extension throughout
the lake are clearly evident in the 27 March, 12 April and 29 April se

quence.

The cryptomonad portion of the mid-May phytoplankton bloom in

the streams is easily distinguished from the dominant Pandorina morum by
The middepth and/or deep-water compartments

the peak of chlorophyll-c.

of the diatoms Cyclottella and Melosira, the submerged spring assemblages,
are recorded at the Hickory Creek and water Works during June.

The multi

storied distribution of these organism at Prairie Creek occurs during the

period of stratification.

The compositions of these various vertically

distributed assemblages are confirmed by biochrome analysis.

The congruent biochrome and oxygen profile supports the concept that

the abundance of photosynthetic pigments can be used to estimate standing
crop and primary production.
by the writer

(Meyer,

1971)

This research and that previously conducted
suggest that the major taxonomic category of

the primary producing population can be determined by biochrome analysis.

The composition of the phytoplanktonic flora and its abundance are indicators

of aquatic ecosystems'

trophic status.

Oligotrophic lakes, such as Lake

Superior, usually contain about 0.5 ug/1 chlorophyll-a (Meyer, unpublished).
The mesotrophic reservoir Lake Fayetteville may contain 110 ug/1 chloro-
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Figure 12

Spaciotemporal Distribution of Chlorophyll c
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phyll-a during the winter diatom maximum, 50 ug/1 with a spring

Aphanizomenon bloom and 50-70 ug/1 in the metalimnetic euglenoid-cryptomonad assemblages (Meyer,

1971).

The biochrome analytical procedure

provides a protocol by which vertical, horizontal and seasonal levels of
production,

standing crop and phytoplankton composition can be determined.

These data are applicable in determining trophic status, population
dynamics, succession of assemblages and the effect of various physico

chemical parameters.
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Appendix I

Beaver Lake Physicochemical Data

These data are arranged by date for
each sample site.
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Appendix II

Beaver Lake Algae Data

The cells per leter are arranged by Station and depth for each
sample date.

The data are arrayed into taxonomic groups and summa

tions are presented for biochrome sets.
The Chlorophyceae are assigned to 1,000 species codes while the
Euglenophyceae, Conjugatophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Bacil-

lariophyceae, Cryptophyceae and Denophyceae are assigned 2,000, 3,000,

4,000, 5,000, 6,000, 7,000 and 8,000 respectively.
All of the organism include the biochrome chlorophyll a and related
to the "total" abundance of cells.

The "1+2+3" thousands includes the

abundance of those cells which contain the biochrome chlorophyll b.
Similarily, those cells containing the biochrome chlorophyll c are

expressed in the summation of species groups "5+6+7+8" thousand.
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